A Rebus Story of Christopher Columbus
When Christopher Columbus was a little boy, he would sit for hours and

he even

. As he got older, he

he became an

and started sailing around the nearby

to go further and further!

and

and learned about

. He loved ships so much that

and

too. When he was old enough,

. He loved sailing so much that he wanted

People were talking about far away places where one could get special

. These places were not on any

and were so far across the

that most people

thought it was too dangerous to explore. Columbus really wanted to explore places like that but he needed $$$

for

and a crew. He asked the

of

for help. The

gave him three

and $$$ to

pay for a crew. Christopher Columbus and his crew set sail in 1492. They sailed for three months across the

without seeing any land. Finally in October, they spotted land in a

discovered a new land with new

! Columbus had done it! He

! His dreams had come true!
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Spain

ships

people

seas

compass

6. What did Columbus discover in the
new land?

5. How many ships did Columbus sail in
1492?

4. Who gave Columbus money to
explore far away?

3. What were the special things in the far
away places?

2. What did Columbus study as he got
older?

1. What did Columbus do for hours when
he was young?

Choose the picture

studied
maps

spyglass

watch the
dreamed
ships go by about ships

map

explorer

silk

that answers the

$$$

money

spices

King and
Queen

Use this REBUS KEY to read the Rebus Story.

